
RICHLAND YOUTH SPORTS

2019 BLIZZARD BASH BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
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NO Travel Team, All-Star Team, A-Team, or where a majority of players are on such team. ONLY Recreational team.

Players can play in 2(two) different division. The division he/she is registered and a higher division. Players CANNOT 

play in 2(two) different teams in the same division. For example; John Smith, a 4th Grade Boys division player can only 

play on team A. He Cannot play on 4th Grade Boys Division Team B and/or Team C. He also, CANNOT play on 3rd Grade 

division but can play on 5th Grade Boys division.

In case of a tied game, a 2 minutes Overtime period will proceed. If the game remains tied after the overtime period, a 

Sudden-Death period will follow. In Sudden-Death period, the first team who make the first point/s wins the game.

Only the Head Coach can STAND during the game. Assistance Head Coach & players on the bench should remain 

seated.

The Richland Youth Sports Tournament will be held on February 1st thru the 17th, 2019. The rules will be governed by the 

I.E.S.A.(Illinois Elementary School Associations) Basketball Rulebook 2019 except for the following:

A technical foul will be issued to the violating team after the 1st warning has been issued

Violation of this rule will result in;

The referee will call the ball dead and issue a warning to the violating team

If the score difference is 10 points or more, the leading team IS NOT allowed to press. The trailing team can press.

ALL DIVISION

Each team must submit a team roster. All roster are FINAL after January 25, 2019.

All athletes must live in the School District they represent.

There will be 4 division level: 2nd/3rd Grade(7-9 yrs old), 4th Grade(9-10 yrs old), 5th Grade(10-11 yrs old), & 6th 

Grade(11-12 yrs old).

Each team will have 3(three) Full Timeout(60 seconds) & 2(two) 30 seconds Timeout in a regulation game. Remaining 

timeout/s will NOT carry over in Overtime or Sudden-Death period. A Full timeout will be given to each team in Overtime 

period and a Full timeout in Sudden-Death period.

All Games must be played as scheduled. A 10(ten) minutes grace period will be allowed. If a team does not show up, 

they will forfeit the game.

Each player MUST Play a Full Quarter or equal to a full quarter

The team roster must be presented to the official's table 10 minutes before the game time. Only the players listed on 

the Tourney Machine registration will be allowed to play.

If the score different becomes less than 10 points, then the leading team may press again

Players should leave all valuable with their coaches or parents. Tournament host is not responsible for any missing, 

stolen property or accident and injuries during the tournament.

Anyone asked to leave the gym by the referees,  tournament officials, tournament Board Members due to misconduct 

will be banned for the entire tournament and cannot stay inside the Richland building.

Only the Head Coach & Assistant Coach are allowed to coach/sit on the bench. Only Head Coach can address the 

referees and the Official's Table.



 The Defensive Team MUST stay behind the three-point arc.

 Five-minute per quarter consisting fo 4(four) quarters in a regulation game.

 Half-court press is allowed in the last two-minutes of last quarter(4th quarter).

 Free throw is two feet closer from the regulation free throw line and may jump over across the line.

 Basketball Size: Size 6(28.5)

 Rim Height: 10 feet

 Five-minute per quarter consisting fo 4(four) quarters in a regulation game.

 Full-court press is allowed in the last two-minutes of the last quarter(4th quarter).

 Free throw in regulation line and may jump over across the line.

 Basketball Size: GIRLS - Size 6(28.5) / BOYS - Size 7(29.5)

 Rim Height: 10 feet

 Five-minute per quarter consisting fo 4(four) quarters in a regulation game.

 Full-court press is allowed in the last two-minutes of the last quarter(4th quarter).

 Free throw in regulation line and may jump over across the line.

 Basketball Size: GIRLS - Size 6(28.5) / BOYS - Size 7(29.5)

 Rim Height: 10 feet

 Six-minute per quarter consisting fo 4(four) quarters in a regulation game.

 Full-court press is allowed in the last two-minutes of the last quarter(4th quarter).

 Free throw in regulation line and CANNOT jump over

 Basketball Size: GIRLS - Size 6(28.5) / BOYS - Size 7(29.5)

 Rim Height: 10 feet

Disclaimer: Richland Youth Sports reserves the right to amend these Rules and Regulations at any time without prior notice.

January 21, 2019

5TH GRADE DIVISION - BOYS & GIRLS

6TH GRADE DIVISION - BOYS & GIRLS

3RD GRADE DIVISION(COED)

4TH GRADE DIVISION - BOYS & GIRLS


